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Here, you can embrace the spirit of aloha while wrapping 
yourself in the joy of Disney magic. Relax in spacious, deluxe 
accommodations featuring elevated amenities. Adventure and 
play with imaginative water fun, engaging activities and world-
class entertainment. Dine to your heart’s content on an array 
of signature cuisine. And enjoy magical moments with some 
favorite Disney Characters. At AULANI Resort, everyone has a 
place to call their own.

Families - Set on the white sand beaches of the tranquil 
Ko Olina Lagoon, it’s no surprise AULANI Resort is a dream 
getaway for families seeking to relax and adventure together. 
From the beautiful Waikolohe Valley pools and Rainbow Reef—
the only private saltwater snorkeling lagoon on O‘ahu—to 
the signature nighttime show, KA WA‘A, A Lū‘au, and fireside 
storytelling, AULANI Resort is a family paradise, indeed.
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AULANI, A Disney Resort & Spa is about 17 miles 
(27.4 km) from Honolulu International Airport and 
only 27 miles (43.4km) from Waikīkī. Airport shuttle 
service is available. As a convenience to hotel Guests 
with early or late flights, a lounge is available with 
restrooms, television, showers and dressing rooms. 

Adults - Sometimes a great family day doesn’t include 
the entire family. That’s why AULANI Resort offers 
Laniwai, A Disney Spa—an oasis within an oasis where 
a myriad of therapies await you. Tempt your taste buds 
at the signature oceanside restaurant, ‘AMA‘AMA. When 
you’re ready to explore O‘ahu, a guided excursion is 
the way to go. And if golf is your game, you can hit 
the links just steps from the Resort in Ko Olina.

Kids - Let’s start with Aunty’s Beach House, a kids’ 
club like no other, where Guests ages 4–12 can have 
a great time supervised by Disney Youth Counselors. 
And from the interactive Menehune Adventure Trail to 
the infinity-edge Ka Maka Grotto pool and Keiki Cove 
Splash Zone, your kids will be anything but bored.

Come discover the beauty and magnificence of  Hawai‘i at AULANI 
Resort, a family paradise where everyone has a place to call their own. 



Located on the breathtaking shores of  
O’ahu, AULANI Resort was designed 
by the people who know families best: 
Disney. There’s literally something for 
everyone—from the youngest to the oldest.

Pools and Water Fun
•   Three pristine pools including zero-entry Waikolohe 

Pool, Ka Maka Grotto pool and Wailana Pool
•  Menehune Bridge kids’ interactive water play area
•  Waikolohe Stream lazy river (tubes included)
•  Two waterslides
•  Four whirlpool spas

Amenities
• Resort-wide Wi-Fi
•  Beach equipment, including beach umbrellas,  

boogie boards, sandcastle/shovel sets 
and beach lounge chairs 

Entertainment
•   Fireside Mo‘olelo storytelling—enchanting tales 

by a master storyteller told around a fire pit
•   ‘Ohana Disney Movie Nights—Disney movies 

shown on the lawn under the stars

For Kids 
•  Aunty’s Beach House kids’ club
•  Teen beach activities
•  Painted Sky, HI Style Studio

Cultural Experiences
•  Hula and ‘ukulele lessons
•  Art and nature tours

Family Fun
• Disney Character Greetings
• Movie rentals, board games and more 
 at Pau Hana Room community hall

For Young Families
• Portable cribs
• Bedrails
• Bottle warmers
• Electrical outlet covers

Fitness and Wellness
• State-of-the-art fitness center
• Yoga and fitness classes on the beach

Whether it’s the waterslides and lazy river 
of  Waikolohe Valley, the complimentary 
kids’ club at Aunty’s Beach House or the 
luxury of  Laniwai, A Disney Spa, everyone 
has a special story to call their own.

Here are just a few of  the AULANI Resort experiences you can enjoy with your stay:
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Around the Island

Hawai‘i is Calling
Have you ever wanted to learn to surf the waves?  
Or go ziplining in Hawai‘i with your family?  
That‘s just a sampling of some of the excursions*  
that can be arranged for you at AULANI Resort. 
Call 1-866-814-3569 or visit  
DisneyAulani.com/activities/excursions to book. 
•  Coral Crate Adventure Park
•  North Shore Experience
•  Kapolei Surf Lesson
•  Kailua Beach Kayak Tour
*Activities are subject to additional fees. Excursion 
operators are independent contractors that are not 
agents of—nor supervised or controlled by—Disney.

Ko Olina Attractions
Ready to explore more? There’s more to discover 
just steps from the Resort in nearby Ko Olina. 
Contact the concierge for more information.

Room and Villas

The Choice is Yours
Whether you choose one of the well-appointed 
rooms or want the added comfort and space of a 
villa, prepare to be pampered. Because at AULANI 
Resort, all rooms and villas embody the spirit of 
Hawai‘i along with magical Disney touches.
•   Resort rooms accommodate up to 4 

Guests with 2 queen-size beds, or 1 king 
bed with a queen-size sleeper sofa.

•   Rooms with portable cribs, bedrails, bottle  
warmers, electrical covers and more can be provided 
for families with young children upon request.

Room Amenities
•  Private balcony or lanai 
•  Flat-screen TVs with Blu-ray Disc™/DVD player
•   Baths with both handheld sprays 

and soothing rain showers
•  Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access
•  Coffeemaker and tea service 

1-, 2- and 3-Bedroom Villas
When you choose a spacious villa, you not only get extra 
space to spread out, but you also get all the amenities 
included in a room, plus added conveniences including:
•  Separate living room
•  Full kitchen
•  Washer/dryer in room
•   Up to 4 flat-screen TVs with Blu-ray Disc™/DVD player
•  Whirlpool tub

Villa InteriorYoga at AULANI Resort Beach



Activities and Entertainment

Water Fun 
At the center of it all.

From the amazing pools in Waikolohe Valley 
to the beautiful beach, water is a vital element 
of your AULANI Resort experience.
•  Keiki Cove Splash Zone for little ones
•  Toddler-friendly, zero-entry Waikolohe Pool
•   Two waterslide adventures—one serene and one extreme
•   The Menehune Bridge kids’ interactive water play area
•   Ka Maka Grotto infinity-edge family pool overlooking  

Ko Olina Beach
•  Pool parties with Disney Characters
•   Rainbow Reef, the only private snorkeling lagoon  

on O‘ahu offering a close-up look at colorful fish
•   4 whirlpool spas, with 2 offering spectacular sunset views
•   Wailana Pool—separated from the excitement of  

the main pool, this is a relaxing, “quiet pool” open  
to Guests of all ages. 

•   Swim, snorkel, paddleboard or relax on white sands  
with gentle ocean breezes.

•   Boogie boards, umbrellas, sand toys and beach chairs  
are complimentary for AULANI Resort Guests.

Laniwai, A Disney Spa
An oasis within an oasis.

Prepare for the whole family to be pampered. The award-
winning Laniwai, A Disney Spa awaits, featuring relaxing 
therapies and Kula Wai, O‘ahu’s only outdoor hydrotherapy 
garden. If you’re ready to totally escape, Laniwai, A Disney 
Spa is a blissful portal to complete and utter relaxation.
•   Full-service spa offering rejuvenating massages, facials, 

couples treatments and signature spa experiences
•   The Mikimiki Fitness Center is open 24/7, 

offering the latest fitness equipment.
•  Full-service salon
•   Painted Sky: HI Style Studio where girls and boys 

3–12 can get a fun fashion transformation

Snorkeling

Laniwai, A Disney Spa
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Entertainment
The fun never sets here.

The fun begins with Character Greetings and 
continues after the sun sets into the Pacific with 
world-class entertainment for the whole family.
•   KA WA‘A, A Lū‘au—an evening of enchantment 

that brings the legends and lore of ancient 
Hawai‘i to life through food, dance and song

•   Fireside Mo‘olelo storytelling—gather 
around a fire pit for a night of enchanting 
tales told by a master storyteller.

•   ‘Ohana Disney Movie Nights—watch classic and 
contemporary Disney movies shown under the stars.

•  Live music available nightly in The ‘Ōlelo Room 

Delicious Dining
Your taste buds will thank you.

Whether you want quick and tasty or fine dining, 
your options are, in a word, exceptional.
•   ‘AMA‘AMA oceanfront restaurant features an 

array of contemporary island cuisine.
•   Makahiki offers delectable breakfast and dinner  

menus, plus hosts Character Dining experiences.
•   Ulu Cafe lets you savor great food at this 

poolside venue serving breakfast, lunch and 
dinner—including grab-and-go selections.

•   Quick-Service options poolside at Off The Hook, 
appetizers in The ‘Ōlelo Room or convenient 
selections at Little ‘Opihi’s or Mama’s Snack Stop

•  Frozen treats at Pāpālua Shave Ice

Aunty’s Beach House
A kids’ club only Disney could create.

Welcoming Guests ages 4 to 12, Aunty’s Beach House 
is a kids’ club unlike any other. It was designed by Walt 
Disney Imagineers as a place where kids can explore 
Hawaiian culture, plus art and music, all while having a 
great time. And rest assured, children are supervised by 
childcare professionals—the Disney Youth Counselors. 
•    Complimentary programs and activities to  

engage children
•  Interactive game tables
•   Highly interactive premium experiences featuring 

enhanced storytelling and special souvenirs
•  Hawaiian arts and crafts
•   Play dress-up
•  Movie room showing Disney favorites
•  Enclosed and secure backyard
•   Secure check-in/check-out process for children ages 4–12
•  Magical touches throughout 

Rooms, experiences, restaurants, services, amenities, and 
other offerings may be modified or unavailable, limited in 
availability or capacity, and subject to restrictions, change or 
cancellation without notice. Offerings are not guaranteed. 
Select experiences require additional fees.  
Visit DisneyAulani.com for the most current information. 
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